No.C.11011/3/2020-SDO (C)/CWTE

GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM
OFFICE OF THE SUB-DIVISIONAL MAGISTRATE
CHAWNGTE SUB-DIVISION: CHAWNGTE
Dated Chawngte the 10th June, 2022

ORDER
Whereas, it has been made aware to the undersigned of the pervasiveness of teer
gambling across Chawngte Sub-Division. Gambling, once considered to be associated with stigma and
vice, is now generally perceived as a harmless adult entertainment and has become mainstream in our
society. With increased exposure to, and availability of unregulated forms of gambling, more youth are
succumbing to the temptation and pressure to engage in these activities. Serious gambling habits
undermine the future development, academic life and, career. The effect on social, financial and
emotional life can be devastating and spill over into all other areas.
Now, therefore, I, Dr. Manesia Khaimeichho, MCS, Sub-Divisional Magistrate,
Chawngte, in exercise of power conferred on me under section 133 (1)(b) CrPC, do hereby order to
stop buying and selling of “teer” in Chawngte Sub-Division.
This order shall come into force with immediate effect and shall remain in force until and
unless revoked. Violation of this order shall make one liable to punishment under Sec. 188 CrPC.
Given under my hand and seal of this office this 10th day of June 2022.

UGHUM
Mui, je hobar pheiong teer haragan Chawngte Sub-Division or bidere birat ekkan
somoshoi oi dhare utte, ei haranottei jei hoti krostaw oi ghudijar. Ei hara gan, bari ekkan lash shorom or
bepar oi darei utte, ei phirenei bedhigan amar saghalat bekkunaw sidu sorei phoshye. Jendokye guri
bari bari jhar, nijere nije o ido paran tidho nei oi nei darei utte, ei haragan nindhe haran nawbushya
guri amar gubushye sumoshye gunaw sidi sorei phori tarar babonar ar sindhi bek ei hammot jurittaw
tei agon. Marottok ju hara ofbeshane manushjor bobitchot unnoti sikkhe dikhe abong jibaka borbat guri
de. Bhujo, jeiyede Chawngte eleghat awtiritaw babe jhu harar subide gabushye manushunor adoth
eijeiye jar pholle somoshjot bek hittye di manawshik aro noitik obosta borbat jhar.
Eisomoit, Sennottei, Mui, Dr. Manesia Khaimeichho, MCS, Sub-Divisional Magistrate,
Chawngte, more diatto phanar unujeiye 133 (1)(b) CrPC, ainor darai ughum gorongor ei jhaw hara
“teer” an bodhaw gurinei bajha hinne Chawngte Sub-Division or elgaghat nawgorana.
Ei uhgum jhari gan eshye tun duri laghu awbaw jedokkon poshonde ei ughum an shut
gora no oi. Ei ughum or bara sollile sigunore Sec. 188 CrPc ainor darai sashti de awbaw.
Mor adhe aro officejor seal marinei eshye 10th tarik June 2022 dostak delulung

Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer (C), Chawngte Sub-Division: Chawngte
Kamalanagar II, Lawngtlai district - 796772
e-mail: chawngtesdocivil2022@gmail.com

THUPEK
Chawngte Sub-Division huamchhungah teer hmanga inkhelh a hluar hle tih hriat a ni a.
He pawisa khelh hi thil zahthlak leh mualphothlak tak a ni a, he pawisa khelh hi tun dinhmunah chuan
pawisawi lo puitlingah thil hmuhnawm leh khawtlangin a buaipui ber a tling hial tawh tih hriat a ni a.
Dan lova pawisa khelh a lo hluar tak viau ah chuan thalai tam tak te chu he thilah hian a hruaisual mek a.
Nasa taka pawisa khelh in hmalam hun hmasawnna tur leh mahni ei zawnna kawngah a rukin nasa takin
a tikhawlo a ni. He thil a chiang tak lang chu hamthatna um a pawisa khelh in chak takin thalai te ah rah
thalo tak a chhuah hi a ni. Pawisa khelh hian vantlang leh mimal tin nun a tichhia in sum fai ah pawh
nghawng thui tak a nei thei a ni.
Chuvangin, kei, Dr. Manesia Khaimeichho, MCS, Sub-Divisional Magistrate,
Chawngte, section 133 (1)(b) CrPC,
in thuneihna min pek angin, Chawngte Sub-Division
huamchhungah “teer” zuar leh lei lo turin thupek ka chhuah e.
He thupek hian thu leh awm hma chu vawiin dt. 10.06.2022 hian Magistrate seal a
nemnghet in hming ka ziah hnan e. Thupek zawm lo te chu IPC Section 188 dan hmanga hrem an ni ang.

(Dr. MANESIA KHAIMEICHHO)
Sub-Divisional Magistrate
Chawngte
Dated Chawngte the 10th June, 2022

Memo. No.C.11011/3/2020-SDO (C)/CWTE:
Copy to:
1. The District Magistrate Lawngtlai district for favour of kind information.
2. The Superintendent of Police, Lawngtlai district, Lawngtlai for favour of kind information.
3. The Chief Judicial Magistrate, Lawngtlai District, Lawngtlai for kind information.
4. SDPO, Chawngte for information and necessary action.
5. Officer-In-Charge, Chawngte, Borapansury and Vasei police stations for information and
necessary action.
6. NGO Presidents within Chawngte Sub-Division for information. Their active co-operation in this
regard is highly solicited.
7. President, Village Councils within Chawngte Sub-Division for information. They are requested to
publicize the content of this order within their jurisdictions.

Sub-Divisional Magistrate
Chawngte

Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer (C), Chawngte Sub-Division: Chawngte
Kamalanagar II, Lawngtlai district - 796772
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